Research-to-Community

Barriers to Pap Testing Among
Sex Workers across Metro Vancouver
Background
Globally, cervical cancer is among the most common cancers affecting women of child-bearing age
and continues to claim a substantial number of lives every year. However, the Papanicolaou (Pap) test,
which detects cancerous and precancerous tissues, has drastically reduced cervical cancer-related
deaths. While research has increasingly shown that sex workers face higher risks for cervical cancer,
little is known about Pap testing rates in sex workers, or challenges they face in getting tested.

The Question
Ho w man y sex wo r ker s receiv e an an nu al P ap test an d what are the facto r s th at
p rev en t or facili tate Pap t estin g?

The Study
The Gender & Sexual Health Initiative (GSHI) research team drew upon data from in terv iews wi th
61 1 str eet - an d o ff- str eet sex wor ker s b etween Jan u ary 20 10 an d Aug ust 2 01 3. This
project is part of AESHA (An Evaluation of Sex Workers Health Access), an ongoing study on working
conditions, health and safety in the sex industry led by GSHI/BCCfE and UBC, in collaboration with a
range of community partners, with ongoing outreach to street and indoor sex work venues (by
experiential and non-experiential team).

The Results
Of th e 61 1 sex work ers in th e stu dy , o nly 38.6%
rep o rted h avi ng a P ap test in t he last year .
•

•

•

C om mu ni ty and sex wor kerled mob ile ou treach serv ice
deliv er y models offer ing Pap
tests al on gsi de ot her sexual
an d reproducti ve h ealth
serv ices ar e n eeded to
in crease screen in g am on g
sex workers.

Those who reported any barriers to health care services were
less likely to receive a pap test. Th e most c ommon ba rr ier s
to P ap te st ing wer e: poor t re at ment by he alth ca re
sta ff, limite d h ou rs of ope ra tion and la ngu ag e
bar rie rs.
Though HIV positive sex workers were more likely to have a
Pap test, almost half did not receive their Pap test within the
recommended guidelines.
Sex w orke rs wh o h ad a cc essed a mobile /out rea ch serv ic e providing P ap t esting we re 35 %
mor e lik ely t o h a ve ha d an annua l P ap te st.

The Policy Implications
•

•

Given the low rates of Pap testing among sex workers in our sample, there is a critical need to
ad d ress th e so cial an d str uctu ral b arr iers that prevent voluntary Pap testing, such as p oor
in tera ctio ns with h eal th ca re staff, lan gu age b arr iers and li mi ted hour s of
o p er atio n .
In n ov ativ e m o bi le an d ou treach d eliv ery mo d els, in clud in g com mu ni ty and sex
wo rk er- led effo r ts, that provide comprehensive sexual and reproductive health services,
tailored to the specific needs of sex workers may help increase Pap testing.
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